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INTERRELATED PRODUCTS AND THE EFFECTS 

OF AN IMPORT TARIFF 

By PhIlip L Paarlberg and Robert L Thompson' 

Empirical trade research devoted 
to natIOnal commodity policies has 
multiplied In recent years as more 
economists recognize the Impor
tance of nationa) commodity 
pohcles on world agllcultural trade 
Most emp!rlcal research on trade 
has been confined to Single-product 
partIal eqUilibrium analysIs, despite 
mterrelatlonshlps among agricul
tural commodity markets I If 
confined tp a slngJe-product,partlal 
equlhbrlU~ framework, analysIs 
of changes In commodity poliCies 
Will Yield erroneous estimates of 
the magmtude of their Impacts 
when products are Interrelated It 
IS also possible that usmg a sIngle
product partIal equlIJbnum model 
may result In errors In predictIng the 
direction of changes In endogenous 
vanables With respect to policy 
changes The final result IS an 
Important empIrIcal Issue which can 
affect pohcy recommendation 

In thiS article, we compare the 
effects of an mcrease In an Import 
tanff on prices by uSing different 
models of world commodity trade 
to Illustrate how the chOice of 
model and the values of the param
eter estimates can affect the pre 
dlCted outcome The slOgle-product 
partial equlhbnum model assumes 
that a shift In pohcy m one com
modIty market WIll not affect 
prices In any other market In thiS 
framework, Imposmg an Import 

*Phllip L Paarlberg IS an agrlcul 
tural economist With the Interna
tional Economics DIVISion, ESS 
Robert L Thompson IS an associate 
professor lD the Department of 
Agricultural Economics at Purdue 
University and was on detail to the 
former ESCS when thiS research 
was done 

I For a reView of thiS literature, 
'00(12) 

ThIS artIcle demonstrates that 
when a second product IS muo
duced,mto the traditional smgle. 
product, partIal eqUll!bnum model, 
the predIctIons of the Impact of a 
tariff on prices are no longer deter· 
mmate In contrast to the tradl
Ilonal slOgle-product partIal 
equilibrium framework In a two
or·more product, partial equllib. 
rIum model, an Import tariff may 

I raise, lower. or leave unChanged 
the pIlce In either country ex
ammed The empmcal result 
depends on the relatIOnshIps be
tween own· and cross-price 
elastiCities The empirical example 
developed Illustrates these rela
tionships and shows how critical 
the values of own· and cross-price 
elastiCities are to emplllcal pohcy 
analysIs 
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lanff unambIguously lowers the 
pnce 10 the exporting country and 
raises the price m the tanff
Imposing country We contrast 
thIS result WIth the two-product 
general equlhbnum model, which 
assumes that the pnces and quan
tities of all products and factors are 
determlOed Simultaneously The 
dllectlOns of the changes IO pnces 
that result when a tanff IS Imposed 
cannot be determlOed a pnorr 10 

thiS model 
A general eqUilibnum model can 

be cumbersome to employ In 

emplTlcai research b~cause of Its 

restnctive assumptions Conse
quently, empmcal research which 
takes some of the relevant simul
taneities mto account relies on a 
thIrd framework-the multIproduct, 
partla) equlhbnum mode)' We 
demonstrate that. once the second 
product IS added to the slOgle
product, partIal equ!llbnum model, 
a tanff's Impacts cannot be deter
mme a PriOri 

SINGLE-PRODUCT, 

PARTIAL EQUILIBRIUM 


MODEL 


The most commonly used model 
In empIrIcal agricultural trade re
search IS the Single-product, partial 
eqUlhbnum model ThIS model 
assumes a world market for com
modity I, which IS homogeneous, 
that consIsts of two (or more) 
large countnes which trade In a 
competitive market The pnces of 
all other commodities produced 
and consumed 10 both countnes are 
treated as exogenous For slmphc 
Ity, It IS also assumed there are no 
transportation or handling costs 
and that pllces for good I m both 
regtons are expressed m terms of a 
common currency ThiS model IS 
speCified as 

Country 1 

D,,-f(P,,), (1) 

8" =g(P
Io

), (2) 

x" = 8" - D", (3) 

Country 2 

D2 , = h(P2'l. (4) 
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·' 

S2, ~ k(P 2,), (5 ) 

M21 '" D21 - 821 , 
(6) 

InternatIOnal LrnhiJ{fes 

(7)XII "" M211 

P21- PlI(1 + T,), (8) 

where, 

D" - the'quantlty de
manded of good, 
m country I, 

S" - the quantIty sup
phed of good I 10 

country I,
_X" - thequantltyof 

good I exported by 
country I, 

P" - the pnce of good I 

In country I, 
D2, - the quantity de

'!'landed of good I 

In country 2, 
S2, ~ the quantity sup

. phed of good 1 10 

country 2, 
M2, quantity of good 1c 

Imported ~y coun
try 2, 
the price of good l- PZ1 
In country 2, 

T, - the ad valorem 
tanff fate on good I 

Suppose that, to satISfy pressure 
for protectmg domestic producers 
of good !, country 2 raises Its ' 
ad valonm -Import tanff QO good I 

The Impacts of the mcreased tarIff 
on pnces In countnes 1 and 2 can 
be determmed by tota11y dlfferen
tlatmg the enbre model 

22' 

Country 1 

dOli =- f,dP11 , 
(9) 

- gldP11' (10)dSII 

- dDlI , (11)dXlI dS II -

Country 2 

= h,dP 2,' (12)dD21 

dS 2, - h,dP21' (13) 

- dD2, - dS 2" (14)dM 21 

InternatIOnal LrnkiJ{fes 

dM 1' (15)dXlI c 2 

Slmphfymg equations (9-14) 
through substliutI~ns produces the 
total differentials of the excess sup
ply and excess demand schedules 

dX" c (g,- f,)dP", (17) 

dM 2, c (h, - k,)dP2, (18) 

Usmg the mternatlOnal linkages, 
(15) and (16), and solvmg for the 
change ;n pnce 10 country 1 (the 
exporter) resulting from a change 10 

the tariff rate, dPlildT, Yields 

dP"ldT, - (h, - h,)P,,! 
(19) 

(g, - f,) - (h, - h,)(l + T,) 

Solvmg for the pnce change 10 

country 2 resultmg from a change 
10 the Import tarIff rate, dP2,ldT" 
results In 

dP2,!dT, ~ (gl - f,)P ,,! 
(20) 

(g, - t,) - (h, - k,H1 + T,) 

The direction of the change 10 

pnces resultmg from an mcrease In 

the Import tariff can be determmed 
We can find the directIOn If we' 
assume that demand schedules 
slope downward and supply sched
ules have a posItive slope--that IS, 
f. and hi are negative, and g. and'k, 
are positive It IS also assumed that 
T. ~ 0, and PI, > ° The nume~tor 
of equatIOn (19) IS unambiguously 
negative, while the denominator IS 
pOSItIVe Therefore, dP"ldT, < 0, 
an Increase In the Import tariff' , 
unequivocally lowers the price of 
good I In the exporting country 
In equatIon (20) the numerator 
and the denominator are positive 
Consequently, dP2JdT, > 0, or an 
mcrease m the Import tartff raises 
the pnce of I in country 2 and 
protects producers of I m the coun· 
try Imposmg the tanff 

Therefore, when analyzing the 
Impacts of an'lncrease In an Import 
tanff,uslOg the smgle-product, par
tial eqUlhbnum model, one always 
obtams unambiguous results The 
pnce of the commodity 10 the 
exportmg country declmes when 
the tanff IS mcreased, while the 
pnce In the Importing country rises 
to protect domestic producers of, 
good 1 



We demonstrate that, once the second product is added to the szn~le
product, partial eqUll,bnum model, a tanff's Impacts cannot be 

determmed a pnon 

THE METZLER PARADOX 
Whereas most empmcai research 

on trade relles on the approach 
Just discussed, mternatJonal trade 
theory IS based prIncIpally on the 
two-product, general equllIbnum 
model The one-product model 
treats one good In an economy of n 
goods, whereas the sImple two
product, general equllibnum model 
assumes those two products rep
resent all goods produced and 
consumed In the economy The 
one-product, partial eqUllibnum 
model abstracts from all factor 
market adlustments by assumIng 
that produCIng the product con
sumes such a small fraction of each 
factor that the Industry IS In effect 
a pnce taker In all factor markets 
The general equlhbnum model 
assumes that two factors are used 
In producmg the two products, that 
they are allocated to equate the 
values of their marginal products m 
both uses, and that both ale always 
fully employed Any change In the 
volume of eIther good produced 
changes the pnce of both factors, 
whIch shIfts the supply schedules 
of both goods and changes the In
come of the factor owners 

The one-good, partial eqUilib
rIum model also assumes that 
expenditures on the product rep
resent an ImperceptIbly small 
fractIOn of consumer Income 
Therefore, any change In the 
quantIty of the product purchased 
WIll not affect the quantItIes or 
pnces of any other products 
purchased The general eqUlhbnum 
model, In contrast, assumes both 
goods are "large" components of 
consumer expenditures, and 
anythIng, such as a tariff, which 
alters consumptIOn of one product 

shIfts the demand curve for the 
other product as well TIus changes 
Its prIce and shIfts the demand 
schedule for the product on which 
the tanff IS Imposed 

For each country, the two 
product, general eqUilIbnum model 
con tams linear homogeneous pro
ductIOn functIOns for the two 
goods AssumptIOns mclude g:.ven 
endowments of two factors of 
production, full employment 
conditions, four margmal produc
tiVIty conditIOns which state that 
the value of the margInal product 
of each factor In each use must 
equal Its pnce, and a demand sys 
tern which ensures that all Income 
IS spent on the two goods 

In 1949, Metzler Illustrated that 
m the two-product, general eqUlhb
rIum model, the SignS of the tanff 
Impacts Illustrated above In the 
smgle-product, part181 equlllbnum 
model are no longer unambiguous 
He showed that In the two-sector, 
general equlllbnum model an 
Import tanff could lower the rela
tive price of the Import good ID the 
tanff Imposmg country under cer
taIn cllcumstances (7) 

Assume that country 2 Imposes 
an ad valorem Import tariff on 
good 1 and redIstrIbutes the tanff 
revenue to consumers In country 2 
as a lump sum Income subSidy The 
Impact of the tarIff can be found 
by treatIng the two-product, gen 
eral eqUllIbnum model lIke that 
discussed earlier m the sIngle
product, partla] eqUilibrIum model 
The first step IS to reduce the 
model to Its offer curves, which 
are the general eqUilibrIum analogs 
of the excess demand and excess 
supply schedules In the partial 
equlllbnum framework Takmg 

the total dIfferentIal of the system 
and solvmg for the change In rela
tive pnces with respect to the 
tanff results In the follOWing equa
tion 2 

d(P If ), J 

dT, 
(21) 

(e, + m - 1) (P,)
2 

(e + e - 1)(P ) ,, 2 J

where 

e , 	 country 1 's gen
eral eqUlhbnum 
elastICIty of 
Import demand 
(defIned as a 
posItive value), 
country 2'5 gen· 
eral equlhbnum 
elastICIty of 
Import demand 
(defined as a 
POSitive value), 
country 2'5 
margInal pro 
penslty to 
spend Income 
on Its Import 
good (I) 

(m2 - 1) 	 country 2's 
margmal pro
pensIty to 
spend IDcome 
on ItS export 
good (;) 

The Marshall-Lerner condItIOn, 
the stability condition of the gen

'See (3, pp 247249) for the 
complete derivatIOn of (21) Denva
tlOns can also be found In (11, 
pp 240-243) or (4, pp 473 480) 
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era! equlhbnum system, states that 
the sum of the Import demand 
elasticities must exceed Unity, that 
IS, e l + e2 > 1 Therefore, If the 
market IS stable, the denominator 
of (21) IS pOSItive The numerator 
of (21) IS divided mto a price 
effect, e l , and a real Income effect, 
(m2 - 1) The Import tariff Im
posed by country 2 raises the 
relative price of good I to Its con
sumers through the price effect 
However, thIS lowers thelT real 
Income, thus, the Income effect 
offsetS part of the IDcrease m the 
relat~ve pnce bf good I ThiS IS 
rem forced as part of the tariff 
revenue collected on Imports of 
good I IS spent by consumers on 
good 1,(m2 - 1) The nonnal result 
IS for e l + m2 > 1 and for the nu
merator thereby to be positive A 
tariff on good I then protects Its 
producers, d(P,IP,)/dT, > a 

Metzler's contribution was to 
demonstrate that thiS result need 
not necessanly hold 8uppose de
mand for gooct I In country 1 IS 
extremely melastlc, that IS, e l IS 
very small Then the tariff on 
good I could lower ItS relative 
pnce, m effect fallmg to protect 
producers For thiS to occur, for 
the numerator of (21) to be nega
tive, the marginal propensity to 
spend Income on Its Import good, 
m2 , must be low Smce ~ + 1l1:l '" I, 
the marginal propensity to spend 
IDcome on Its export good} I 
(m 2 - 1), must be relatively high 
Under these conditions, If e l < 

I, the shift ID demand Inm2 
favor of} IS strong enough to 
swamp the pnce effects of the 
tanfr, and the relative price of I 
to the tanfr-Imposlng country de
clines Thus, predicting even the 

dIrection of the price effects of a 
tariff IS an empmcaJ Issue Unless 
we can estimate the magnitude of 
the elastiCity of demand for Im
ports by country 1 and the mar
gmal propensity to spend mcome 
on the Import good, the Impact 
of a tariff on good I cannot be 
determmed a prIOri 

To apply the two-sector, gen
eral equllIbnum model, one must 
be able to aggregate all goods Into 
two product groups, for example, 
agricultural products versus all 
other goods, and all countnes Into 
two regIOnal aggregates, for ex 
ample, the UOIted States versus the 
Rest-of-the World One should 
also recognize that the model 
assumes full employment of both 
factors of production Difficulties 
In product aggregation and the full
employment assumption tend to 
make thIS model Intractable for 
empirical work, although It remaInS 
a useful theoretIcal tool Moreover, 
the analyst often wants more spe
Cific product disaggregation than 
the set of all agncultural products 
Therefore, to analyze trade Issues 
with Interrelated products, the anal
yst must employ a two-or-more
commodity, parbal eqUilibrium 
model 

TWO-PRODUCT, PARTIAL 
EQUILIBRIUM MODEL 

In thiS section, we show that the 
general equlhbnum Income effect IS 
not the only Influence that can pro
duce an mdetermlnate solution 
One can also occur when the partial 
eqUIlibrIUm model IS expanded to 
mclude more than one product, be
cause of the cross-pnce effects 
which are Introduced (2, 9) 

Assume for SimplICity two coun
tnes trade two commodities which 
are Imperfect substitutes for one 
another and whose pnces and quan
tities are not determmed Simulta
neously With those of other goods 
In the economy 

Let the model be 

Country 1 

D,. ~ ((P",P,,), (22) 

8" =g(PlI'P,), (23) 

XII" 811 - Du ' (24) 

D,} = a(P,},PlI ), (25) 

8'1 - b(Pl}'P,,), (26) 

(27)X'I = 8" - D", 

Country 2 

D2, = h(P2,'P21)' (28) 

82, = k(P 2,'P 2,J. (29) 

'" D21 - S2,' (30)M21 

(31)D2/ - c(P2}'P'tI)' 


S2} = w(P 21'P2,), (32) 


(33)M21 = D21 - 82}, 

InternatIOnal Linkages 


XII M21' 
 (34)
c:::I 

(35)Xli = M2" 
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to analyze trade Issues with mterrelated products. the aTUliyst 
must employ a lwo-or-more-commodlly. partUJi eqUlilbrlUm model 

(36) 

(37) 

Assume country 2 leVies an ad 
valorem Import tanff on good 'I, but 
does not change Its pohcy on good J 
Totally differentiating the system 
of equations and reducmg the num
ber of equatIOns by substItutIOns 
produces the dIfferentIals of the 
excess demand and excess supply 
schedules 

dX" = (g,- t,)dP" 

(38) 
+(g-f)dP

1/ I) 11' 

dX, = (b - a )dP,
I I ) I 

(39) 

(40) 

dM '= (c - W )dP
2JJ/21 

(41) 
+ (c - W )dP

j! II 21 

USing the international quan
tIty lInkages to equate (38) to 
(40), and (39) to'(41) YIelds 

(g - t )dP + (g - f )dP = 
I I 11 II IJ 1/ 

(42) 
(h, - k )dP + (h I - k )dP ' 

I 2 I I 1/ 2J 

, (b - a )dP + (b - a )dP = 
I / 11 JI 11 11 

(43) 
(c - W )dP + (c - w )dP

I J 2I JI /1 2, 

SubstItutIng the InternatIOnal 
pnce hnkages for dP21 and dP 2/' 

rearranging, and simplifYing Yields 
two equations 

AdP, + BdP, = CdT + DdT , (44)
I J I J 

EdP, + FdP, = GdT + HdT , (45)
I 1 I J 

where 

A (g, - t,) - (h, - k,) 
(1 + T,), 

B (g,) - tu) - (hlJ - k ll ) 
(l+T}), 

C (h, - k,)P,p 
D (h,) - k,)P,l' 
E (bl' - a}l) - (c), - WI') 

(1 + T,), 
F (b) - a,) - (CI - WI) 

(1 +TI), 
a - WJf)PIP(eJI 
H (c,- wI)P'1 

The supply and demand sched
ules are assumed to be well behaved, 
such that, for the demand sched
ules, the own-price partial derIva
tives are negative, fit hf' aJ • c

J 
< 0, 

whIle for the supply functIOns the 
direct partials are posItIve, that 
IS, gil kl' bJ, WI> 0 Commodity J 
IS assumed to be an Imperfect sub
stItute for good I In both demand 
and supply If the share of expendI
ture on both goods IS low. the 
Income effect Will not outweigh 
the substitution effect In the 
Slutsky condition, and the cross 
price effects In demand are posItive 
that IS, ('/' hi)' all' cli > ° The 
two products are assumed to 
compete for the same Inputs so 
that, In the supply functIOns, a 
negative relatIOnship between the 
changes In quantity of one good 
supplied and the price of a sub 

stitute good IS expected, that IS, 

glJ' k'/I blP wil < 0 Given these 
expected SIgnS on the partIal 
denvat.ves, the SignS of A to H can 
be determIned 

A>OE<O 
B<O F>O 
C<OG>O 
D>OH<O 

The system of two equatIons, (44) 
and (45), has two unknowns, 
dPII and dPI/, and the equatIons 
can be solved usmg Cramer's Rule 
Recall that It IS assumed that 
dT = 0, hence,

J 

dPlI CF- OB 
(46)

dT AF- EB, 

dP1, AG- CE 
(47) 

dT AF- EB, 

The changes In pnces resultIng from 
the mcrease In the tan ff on good I 
can be evaluated based on the SIgns 
of A to H aSSIgned above In (46) 
the SignS of both numerator and 
denominator are IndetermInate 
The denommator, AF - EB, IS the 
difference between two posItIve 
values, AF and EB AF IS< composed 
of all the own-partial denvabves, 
whereas EB IS composed solely of 
cross·pnce partIal denvatIves 
Hence. the sign of the denomInator 
depends on the relative strengths 
of the own- and cross-price effects' 
The numerator, CF - GB, IS the 
difference between two negattve 
values. CF and GS. hence, Its sIgn 
IS also Indetermmate CF consIsts 

-, ,.......... ' I, 
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of the own-partIal denvatlves, 
-whe;:;.iS-aB contams cross;partlal 
denvatlves TIlus, If aU the cross
partIal denvatlves are less than the 
aVon-partial denvatIves, the denomi
nator wIll be posItive and the 
numerator Will be negative Hence, 
the tanff would lower the export
er's pnce This IS the normally 
expected result 

However, closer InspectIOn of 
the terms shows that It IS theoreti
cally pOSSible for the exporter's 

pnce of the good on which the 

tanff IS Imposed to nse In the 
numerator, (g, - t,) and (b" - a,,) 
are omitted, whtle they appear In 


the denominator Consequently, 

If the own-pnce effects for good I 

10 country 1 are low whIle the 
cross-pnce effects In country l's 
market for good J are strong, both 
numerator and denominator 
could be negative and 8 perverse 
(posItIve) result could occur 


SImIlarly, m (47) the SIgns of 

both numerator and denomll!ator 
are mdetermmate The denomi
nator IS the same as 10 (46) as has 
been shown The numerator, AG
eE, IS the difference between two 
posItive numbers, AG and CE 
Therefore, the sign of the numerator 
of (47) IS also ambIguous Examm
109 the numerator shows that Aa 
and'CE both mclude own-partIal 
and CroSS-partIal denvatlves 
Consequently, ~~ a prwrl basJs 
eXIsts for determInmg the Impact of 
• tanff leVIed &gamst I on the pnce 

of good J m country 1 


Returnmg to equatIOns (42) and 
(43), and substltutmg the mterna
tlonal pnce Imkages for dP11 and 
dPl1' the change In country 2's 
pnces resulting from an Increase 
In the Import tariff can be deter· 
mmed 

A'dP21 + B'dPOJ 
(48)

C'dT + D'dT , I' 

E'dP + F'dP 
2i 2J (49) 

a'dT + H'dT 
, " 

where 

(g - f) - (h - k )
I I I [ 

A' >0,
(1 + T,) 

(g - f ) - (h - k )
al IJ Ii U 

B' <0, 
(1 + T) 


(g - f )P

I I 11 

C' >0,
(1 + T,l 

(g" - t)P1, 

D' < 0,
(1 + T), 

(b - a ) - (c - w )
II j' JI II 

E' < 0; 
(1 + T,) 


(b - a ) - (c - w ) 

J J J J 

F' >0,
(1 + T), 

(b - a )P
JI )' 11 

0' <0,
(1 + T,) 

(b, - a,)P1, 

H' >0 
(1 + T), 

Still assummg dT, - 0, and solvmg 
by Cramer's Rule produces 

dP2 , C'F' - a'B' 
(50) 

dT, A'F' - B'E' 

dP2, A'G' - C'E' 
(51) 

dT, A'F' - B'E' 

In equatIOns (50) and (51), the 
SignS of both the numerators and 
denominators are Indeterminate 
The denommators of both (50) and 
(51) are the pOSItIVe product com 
posed of cross partial denvatlves, 
B'E' > 0, subtracted from the pOSI· 
b ve product composed of dIrect 
partial derivatives, A'F' > 0 The 
result IS an mdetermInate Sign of 
the denommator for both pnce 
changes 

The numerator of (50) IS the 
difference between two POSitive 
terms, e'F' and G'B' Hence, Its 
sign IS indeterminate The numera
tor Includes neither the duect par
tial derivatives from country 2's 
market for I, (h, - k,), nor the cross 
partials from country 2's market 
for}, (ell - W}I) The expected 
result based on the sl.ngle-product 
partIal eqUIlibrIUm model IS that 
the pnce of good I m country 2 wlll 
nse as a result of Its Imposmg an 
Import tariff on I If, however, the 
own-pnce effects I!fcountry 2's 
market for I are low and the cross· 
pnce effects for good I are large, 
the denominator may be negative, 
while the numerator remams pOSI
tIve In thIS case the tarIff ~ould 
lower the pnce of good} are large, 
tariff Imposmg country, and there
by produce a paradOXical result 
SimIlar to Metzler's, but With no 
Income effect 

In equation (51). the numerator 
IS the difference between two

" , ,negatIve terms A G and e E are 
composed of own· and CroSS-partial 
denvatIves and theIr SignS also 
cannot be detemuned a prlDrt 
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When the model IS expanded beyond"two commoditIes, thrs 
mdetermlnate solutIOn occurs under mcreasrngly less severe condJtmns 

DespIte the absence of the gen
eral equllibnum mcome effects 
necessary for the Metzler paradox, 
the mdetenmnate result can be 
oblalned In the two-product, partIal 
equIlibrIUm model When the model 
IS expanded beyond two commodi
ties, this mdetemunate solutIOn 
occurs under mcreasmgly less severe 
conditions 

AN EMPIRICAL 

COMPARISON OF THE 


ONE- AND TWO-PRODUCT, 

PARTIAL EQUILIBRIUM 


MODELS 


Based on the theoretical devel
opment'of the Single-product, par
tIal equlhbnum model and the two
product, partial equlllbnum model, 
two potential sources of error may 
enter mto the analysIs First, If we 
assume the markets are mterrelated, 
uSing the Single-product model wlil' 
bIas the predIcted magmtude of 
Impacts from the Import tanff 
and may result m erroneous prediC
tIOns of the directIOn of price 
changes Second, the empmcaJ 
estimates of the elastiCIties used 
In the analYSIS are of crItical Impor
tance If the qualIty of the estI
mates IS m doubt, the researcher 
should evaluate carefully the effects 
of errors through senSitiVIty anal 
YSIS of the relallve sIze of the 
elasticities 

In thIS sectIOn, we make two 
compansons . We compare the prIce 
Impacts of a tariff on one good 
USIng the one and two-product, 
partial eqUlllbnum models to 
Illustrate the conclUSiOns re;J.ched 

above Because a Wide range of 
elastiCity estimates eXIsts m the 
literature, particularly for cross 
pnce effects, these calculations are 
made uSing two dIfferent elastICIty 
sets 

For th,s illustratIOn, we use the 
world wheat and coarse grams mar
kets Assume the world market for 
gram IS diVided Into two regions, 
the United States and the Rest-of
the-World (ROW), where the 
United States exports both wheat 
and coarse grains to the Rest-ot-the
World Suppose a pohcymaker 
wants to know the Impact of a 20
percent Illcrease m an ad valorem 
wheat Import tarIff leVIed by the 
Rest-of-the-World 3 

One set of regIonal longrun 
demand and supply elasllcltles for 
grams IS presented In (10) Welght
mg the regional elastiCitIes based 
on 1975 to 1979 average regIonal 
shares of world wheat and coarse 
grains supply and dIsappearance 
(table 1), we derIVe the Internal 
demand and supply elastICItIes for 
the Rest-of-the-World (table 2), 
which proVide the partial deriva
tives shown In table 4 as esti
mate 1 

A second set of elastICIty eSIl
mates IS avrulable from econometnc 
estlmallon done by the U S De
partment of Agnculture on the 

3 Tariffs are not the mam protec· 
tlomst deVice 10 the world wheat 
market, most Importers rely Instead 
on nontarlff barriers The 20
percent Import tariff used 10 thiS 
analysIs can be 10terpreted as the 
tanff equivalent of a nontarlff 
barner for purposes of Illustration 
The "Rest of the-World" IS an 
aggregate region conslstmg of 
Importers and non-U S exporters 
With eXlstmg trade barriers 

Cross CommodIty Model 4 WhIle 
(10) shows the cross-pnce eiastici 
ties conSiderably smaller than the 
own-pnce elastiCities, these results 
show much larger cross-pnce effects 
relallve to the own-pnce effects 
For example, the Cross CommodIty 
Model reports an own·prlce elas
tiCity of export demand for U S 
wheat of -0481, however, the 
cross elastICIty for the pnce of feed 
grains IS 0 854 Several other ex
amples of large cross-price elastiCI
ties and low own-pnce elastiCIties 
can also be found In that model 
Th,s suggests that the chOIce of 
elastiCIties can Yield conSiderably 
different conclUSIOns regarding the 
Impact of a lanff 

This problem emphasizes the 
need for senSitiVity analYSIS To 
Illustrate, we present a second set 
of elasllcltles for the Rest of the
World 10 table 3 whIch have -rela 
lively !tlgher cross-pnce elastiCIties 
as Imphed by the Cross CommodIty 
Models The own pnce elastICIties 
for wheat In the Rest-of-the World 
are more inelastic The demand elas
IIclty IS changed from -0 25 to -0 2, 
while the supply elastICIty IS 
lowered from 0 25 to 0 1 The 
cross-price elastiCIties for wheat 
relative to the coarse grams pnce 
are rrused to levels exceeding the 
own-price elastiCities to be consls 

4 Copies of the current statU6 of 
the model can be obtamed from the 
NatIOnal Economics DIVISion, ESS 

5 The elastiCities shown In 

table 3 are not those m the Cross 
Commodity Model, but are hypo
thetical elastiCIties calculated by 
the authors to Illustrate the Implica
tIOns of relatively higher cross elas
tiCIties as Implied by the estimates 
10 the Cross Commodity Model 

--< .. 
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Table l-World wheat and coarse grams supply and utilization balances, 
- 1975179 average 

Item Wheat Coarse grams 

Mill,on mstrlC tons 

United States 

Begmnlng stocks 2305 2602 
Production 5512 20020 
Supply 7817 22622 

Exports 3042 5152 

Use 2160 13860 
Endmg stocks 26 40 3368 
Demand 4800 172 28 

Rest·of-the-World 

Beginning stocks 5270 _4318 
Production 34162 50080 
Supply 394 32 54398 

Imports. 3042 5152 

Use 364 82 55265 
Ending Stocks 5968 4530 
Demand 42450 59795 

Real dollars 

Price per ton 103 94 81 12 

Source (13) 

Table 2-lnternal longrun demand and supply price elasticities fOr 
wheet and coarse grams 

Demand prlca Supply price 
Region and 
commodity 

Wheat rCoarse grams Wheat I Coarse grams 

ElastiCIty 

United States 

Wheat 
Coarse grams 

-020 
10 

010 
- 40 

020 
- 05 

-015 
30 

Rest of-the-World 

Wheat 
Coarse grams 

- 25 
10 

10 
- 35 

25 
- 05 

-06 
31 

Source Based on (10) 

tent WIth the relatIOnshIps of the 
econometric estimates, both cross 
elasticities are set at 0 3 In absolute 
value In the coarse grains market In 

the Rest of.the·World, the cross· 
pnce elasticities are nused to levels 
shghtly below the own·pnce elas· 
tlcltles both 0 3 m absolute value 
None of these changes In elasticI
ties exceeds the magnitude of 
changes that a researcher may ex
penence dunng econometnc 
estimatIOn, and none of theu values 
hes outside the range one might 
expect a prIOr! The assoCiated par
tial denvatlves are presentecJ, In 

table 4 as estImate 2 
The change m pnces resulting 

from a change m the Import tariff 
m the smgle·product, partIal equl' 
hbnum model are shown by equa
tIOns (19) and (20) for the export· 
Ing and Importmg countnes, 
respectively In the two-product, 
partIal equlhbnum model, changes 
m the prices of the two commodi
tIes In the exportmg country are 
denved fromle'quatlOns (46) and 
(47) In the Importing country, the 
pnce changes resulting from the 
tariff change are shown In equa· 
tlOns (50) and (51) The two sets 
of partla1'derlvatIve estimates 
contamed m table 4 (estimates 1 
an!i,2, respectIvely), are substItuted 
mto (19), (20), (46), (47), (50), and 
(51) to calculate the,pnce changes 
resultIng from a 20.percent ;n. 
crease m the Rest-of·the·World 
wheat tariff Table 5 con tams the 
pnce changes under the two sets 
of elastICIties 

Under the first set of elastiCItIes, 
m which the cross-pnce elasticities 
for both coarse grams and wheat 
are considerably smaller thClJ1 the 
own-pnce elastacltIes, the pnce 
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L,ttle dIfference exISts In the predlctlons of the one- and two-product models 

1
Table 3-AlternetlV8 set of price elastiCities for wheat and coarse grams 

p, 
Demand pnce Supply price 

Region and 
product 

Wheat I Coarse grams Wheat I Coarse grams 

EIBStlcltles 

Umted States 

Wheat -02 010 020 -015 
Coarse grains 1 -40 -05 30 

Rest-of-the-World 

Wheat -2 30 10 -.30 
Coarse grams 3 - 35 - 30 31 

1These elasticities ere not the set used 10 the Cross Commodity Model of 
the National EconomiCs DIVISion, ESCS, but rather are hypothetical elastiCities 
calculated by the authon to Illustrate the ImplicatiOns of relatIVely higher cross 
elastiCities which are Implied by estimates In that model 

1
Table 4-Partlal derivatives calculated from price elasticities 

Wheat market Coarse grains market 
Item 

Variable I Estimate 1 I Estlmete 2 Variable I Estimate 1 I Estlmete 2 

Derlvstlves 

Umted States 

Demend , -00924 -00924 a -08495 -08495 
J0592 0592 a 1657 1657 

'J I' " 
Supply g, 1504 1504 

b
b 

J 
8366 8366 

- 1445 -1445 - 1088 - 1088
g'J I'~ 

Rest-of-the-World 
" 

Demand h -1021 - 8168 c -25799 -25800 
lh' 5233 1 5700 c 5733 1 7260 

'I " Supply k 9484 3794 w 20788 20788 
kl - 2917 -1 4580 wi - 2617 -1' 5700 
'I I' 

1Based on tables 1, 2, and 3 
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Table 5-Pnce Impacts of a 20-percent Import tanff on 
wheat In one- and two-product, partial equlllbnum models, 

alternative elasticity assumptions 

First set of elasticities Second set of elasticities 

Product/region One
product 
model 

Wheat 

United States -1851 

Rest-of-the-World +238 


Coarse grains 

United States -

Rest of-the-World 

- = not applicable 

Impacts of the wheat tanff m the 
one-product an«;J two-product 
models are nearly Identlcw [n the 
smgle-product model, the tarIff on 
wheat lowers the U S wheat pnce 
by $18 51 per ton When the coarse 
grams market IS added ,to the 
model, the Import tanff lowers U S 
pnces by $18 75 per'ton, or $0 24 
per ton more than m the smgle
product model S-,mllarly, m the 
Rest-of-the-World, the tarIff raJses 
the wheat pnce by $2 38 per ton If 
the single-product model IS used, 
and by $2 03 per ton wIth the two
product model The sm-aU magm
tudes of the cross elasticities result 
m only a decline of $0 54 per ton 
In coarse gram pnces because of the 
wheat tanff 

Little difference eXIsts In the 
predictions of the one-,and two
product models These results may 
appear to suggest that little reason 
eXIsts not to conduct tanff analysIs 
one product at a tIme However, 
these results depend on the rela-

Two- One- Two
product product product 
model model model 

Dollarsimetflc ton 

-1875 -1728 -26 41 
+203 +351 -564 

-54 - -407 
-54 - -407 

hvely low cross-pnce effects In the 
first set of elastiCities 

The second set of elastiCIties 
used for Illustration exhibits a 
pattern of much larger cross-price 
effects and somewhat smwler own 
pnce elastiCIties ,Repeating the 
calculatIons of the effect of a tanff 
on wheat under the two models 
WIth th,s second set of elastlclt.es 
results m consIderably dIfferent 
predIcted Impacts on wheat and 
coarse gram pnces In thiS case the 
smgle product model predICts a 
decline m the U S wheat pnce of 
$17 28 per ton resultmg from the 
20-percent wheat tanff When the 
analysIs IS performed WIth the two 
product model, the predIcted pnce 
decline IS $26 41 per ton, or $913 
per ton more than the dechne fore
cast by the smgle-product model 
Because of the relatIvely large cross
pnce effects, Itthe researcher relted 
on the Single-product model In thiS 
case, the forecast declme m the 
prIce of wheat In the United States 

would be underestImated by 
9 percent , , 

The effect of the tariff on prices 
m the Rest of-the-World'(table 5) 
shows an even more senous diffi
culty The smgle-product model 
prediCts that wheat producers In 

the Rest-of-the World receIve pro
tectIOn from the wheat Import 
tanfe through a pnce Increase of 
$3 51 per ton However, the two
product, partial eqUilIbrIUm model 
prediCts that the wheat price In 
the Rest-of-the-World declmes 
$564 per ton Thus, the relallvely 
large cross-pnce elastiCItIes m the 
second set of elastiCIties produces 
an effect analogous to the Metzler 
paradox m the general-equlhbnum 
model The Imposition of the tariff 
on wheat by the , ImportlOg country 
lowers the price of wheat In that 
country, consequently mjunng Its 
producers who had pressed for 
the tarIff protection 

The paradOXIcal result occurs 
because the own-pllce effects 
dommate the cross-pnce effects 
In,th. numerator of eqliatlOn (50), 
but the low own-pnce elastiCIties 
for wheat m the Rest-of-the-World 
and the high cross-pnce elastiCItIes 
reverse the sIgn of the denominator 
- Had.the re~archerl rel;ed on the 
Single-product model)usll~g the 
second set of elastiCIties for the 
analysls"the conclUSIOns on the 
pnce Impacts of the wheat tariff 
would have been In error The 
decl~ne In U S wheat pnces would 
be underestimated by $9 per ton " 
The price of wheat In the Rest-of
the-World would declme'by $5 64 
per ton, rather than rlSmg, by $3 51 
per ton ThiS Illustrates that when 
large cross-pnce effects eXist, the 
analyst must use the two-product 
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The researcher can use sensitIVity analysIS to evaluate the effect of 
d,ffenng sets of elasilclt,es on the magnitude and dlrectlOn of 

Impacts, partICularly when the researcher doubts the quality 
of the empmcai estimates 

model The difference In results 
from the two dIfferent elasticIty 
sets clearly demonstrates the need 
for good qualIty estImates not only 
of the relevant oWI)-prlce effects 
but also of the cross-price dfects 

CONCLUSIONS 

When the traditIOnal <;mgle
product partIal equlhbnum model 
IS expanded to mclude other prod 
ucts, the estimated SignS of the 
Impacts of a pohcy shift are In

determmate and depend on the 
relatIVe sIzes of the own- and cross
pnce elastJcltIes In the smgle
product, partJal equlhpnum model 
an'lmport tanff unambIguously 
lowers prIces In the exportmg 
country, whIle protectJng producers 
In tho Importing country through 
higher pnces The two-product, 
general equlhbnum model shows 
that changes In real Income In the 
tanff-Imposmg country may con
tradlct the detemunate results of 
the Single-product, partIal equlhb
num model Despite the absence of 
real Income effects In the two
product, part131 eqUlhbnum model, 
the indeterminate results of the 
general equlhbnum model may 
hold because of cross-prIce effects 
When these are relatively large, 
the smgle-productLmodel's estJ
mates of the magmtudes of Impacts 
from tanff will be maccurate at 
best and may err In predICting the 
directIOn of the effects 

The empmcal examples Illustrate 
why these theoretJcaJ conclUSions 
are Important for policy research
ers The net Impacts of a policy 
depend on the relative size of the 
cross elastiCIties When the cross 
elastiCIties are relatively low, eIlOrs 

assoclBted with usmg a slngle
product, partial equilibrium model 
are small, as 10 the case of the first 
set of elasticities If, however, the 
cross-pnce effects are large relative 
to the own-pnce effects, as In the 
second scenano, usmg the smgle 
product model Will lead to errors 
of magmtude, and In thiS example, 
a further error occurs In predIcting 
the dIrectIOn of the pnce changes 

Given the Importance of the 
cross-price elastiCIties to the predlc
tIons, the quahty of the estimates IS 
cntIcal Yet, cross-pnce effects are 
often treated as a secondary con
cem by researchers Vl!nables 
known to be relevant are often 
omitted because they are statlstl
cally Inslgmficant or have the 
"wrong" Sign when regressions are 
run Often researchers do not 
scrutmlze theIr values for plausl
blhty 

Our analYSIS shows that the re
searcher Involved m policy research 
must carefully evaluate the relatJon
ships among the price elasticities In 
the model The researcher can use 
senSitiVIty analysIs to evaluate the 
effect of dlffenng sets of elastiCIties 
on the magnItude and direction of 
Impacts, particularly when the re
searcher doubts the qualIty of the 
empmcal estimates 
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